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of m Lrg Number of I’rominent
7.film—Divine Favor Ankeil for tlte l£n-

terprlne.

The weather was quite stormy luul ra'll

fe ll yesterday hV the hour at which the
•tookbolUeia ot the Savannah and Tvliee
Railway Company and their Invited
guests wore to leave lor the scene of the
commencement of o|mrations. In spito
of the elements, however, a large nuin her

of prominent citizens availed themselves
of the opportunity ottered to witness the
digging of the first dirt on the lineot tho
proposed railroad. The special cars were
well tilled, and a number of carriages and
other vehicles carried the rest of the

crowd.
When it was reported that all were

jiresent or accounted for, the grounds
around the Deptford plantation mansion
presented quite a lively appearance. The
City and county authorities were repre-
sented, as were nearly all the mercantile
and business interests of the city. Every
pile present seemed enthused wi'h the
apirit of the occasion, and predicted
Uor the enterprise great success,
land also that it would be
advantageous to Savannah in affording
a summer resort for its citizens and the
people of the entire State. Tho company
having assembled, Capt. D. M. Purse in-
cited them to the place where the cere-
monies ot the occasion were to take (dace.
'This was at a spot about lltiO yards south-
east of the plantation house. The line of
the proposed railroad passes over the
highlands east of the city, known as Hru-
‘tou Hill, which lorm part of the
;Vwtou, Screven and Deptford planta-
tions. At the latter place, which is the
(property of Messrs, l’urse ami Rowland,
St was decided to commence operations.
The grade requires considerable excavat-
ing through this highland, and the first
Shovelful of earth was to be taken out of
(the cut. A gang of workmen w ho had

Just begun their labors that morning had
beared the right of wav lor some dis-

tance, and a number of brand new spades
(■were near at hand wit h which to perform

TO r.F. PAH) UNDER PROTEST.

i Street Property Owners
Will Not CJonirtMte

The Broughton struct property owners
\ hold a meeting it Metropolitan Hull yes-
terday at noon. There was a short dis-

i ciission, and it was decided not advisable
to contest with the city the bills for the
asphalt pavement. The bills, however,
will be paid under protest, and an effort
will be made to get the next General As-
sembly to amend the paving bill. The
resolutions were as lollows:

THE NEWS IX THE CITY.
GOSSIP J’llOM THE BTIIELT AND

hi l)K WALK.

Dashes Hero anil There by the Nows
■exporters Yesterday’s Uppeulogs
Told Id Brief Paragraph*—Picking*
at Police Headquarters.

The Tybee telegraph line was down all
day yesterday.

Cbippewa Tribe No. 4, I. O. of 11. M.,
meets this evening.

A small unknown two-masted schooner
put into quarantine yesterday, and ie
supposed to be a little English fruiter.

The Georgia Medical Society will meet
at. the office of Dr. Nuun at 4 o’clock this
afternoon to attend the funeral ol tbe late
Dr. B. S. Herndon.

Mr. John Flannery’s name was omitted
by mistake from tbe list of the Executive
Committee of the Floral and Art Associa-
tion published in Sunday’s N’kwh.

Series Bof tbe Southern Mutual Loan
Association was started last niabt. The
loans were $3,000 at 53 per cent., and
$1.0:8) at 52per cent., making a total of
$4,000. A lew shares in B are yet unsold.

A special meeting of tbe Gorman Fire
Company will be held this evening at 8
o'clock at their hall. The shareholders of
the company’s building are specially and
earnestly requested to attend this meet-
ing.

The Sheriff of Brran county arrived
here yesterday with four prisoners, one
white man and three nezroes, convicted
at the last term of Bryan Superior Court.
They will be put to work on the chain
gang.

A jury de lunatico inquirendo met at
the Ordinary’s office yesterday and exam-
ined two parties. Henry Andrews, col-
ored, was adjudged not insane, and was
discharged. A young white woman was
decided not to tie insane, but incapable of
taking cure of her person and property.
A guardian will be appointed to look af-
ter her and her property.

Mr. o. H. Morel, a broker, received
yesterday a. sample or tho new crop of
Louisiana rice, it was exhibited on the
Board of Trade, and was pronounced to
he of fine quality, it was from a lot of
live barrels, the first of the new crop,
which was sold in New Orleans a few
days ago at 11%c. P (,r pound. The Louisi-
ana rice is always a full three weeks or a
month ahead of the Georgia and the Caro-
lina crops.

Tbe steamship Merrimack, Capt. G.
Crowell, arrived yesterday from Boston.
The Captain reports very thick and heavy
weather all the way down, he having en-
countered a stitt east northeast gale with
the sea very rough. Capt. Crowell was
for a long time in the coasting trade, hav-
ing formerly commanded the steamship
City of Columbia, running 'between
Charleston and New York. This is his
and his ship’s tlrst visit to Savannah.

Yamacraw had its regular weekly erup-
tion yesterday afternoon. ,M arv McKin-
ney and Annie Harris were the exciting
cause. They wanted to settle the cham-
pionship question,and with hare knuckles
battered away at each other’s face. They
soon hud a crowd, and for a little while
the neighborhood was greatly ex-
cited. Finally Policeman Clay-
ton made a raid on the crowd
ami captured Mary McKinney. Her op-
ponent escaped.

RESOLUTIONS UPON THE BROUGHTON
STREET BILLS.

j Whereas, In all meAsures for the public
goon many men have many minds, and such
difforenoes of opinion, honestly held, should
be respected;

And whereas, Nevertheless, in all such
cases representative men holding public
olUce in our form of government snouhl re-
spec,t the decided convictions and opinions of
tnoi-o \vboM3 property rights are most deeply
involved in such public measure;

And where as, In the matter of the as-
phalt pavement on Broughton street, nearly
all the property holders of said street desired
asphalt as the paving material, and yet its
adoption was bialned only after a severe
struggle and after the manifestation of con-
siderable personal feeling.

And where as. Tie hd s rendered for the
total cost of the improvements of Broughton
street includes the cost of the improvement of
property not belonging to tuo lot owners of
sal i r> et.

And whereas. The reasonable demand that
the cost *f Lho improvements of tho intersec-
tions of streets should be charged pro rata to
the public expense ha* neon refused. Do it

Jtr* /<W, That we pay tbebdl as now ren-
dered under protest; mat it is wroug in prin-
ctple, aud au improper action upon lot own-
ers.

/{enofvrd. That tho Executive Committee be
requested to continue their existence, aud in
'trier to encourage asphalt paving of tho
streets of Savanujm, that they make strenu-
ous (Starts to have passed hv t.ie next (tenoral
Assembly of the Statu an act amending the
paving law to th • effect:

] That .1 m tjor ty of owners upon any
Diork or part of a street shall have tno right
to sided too material lor the pavtug of said
street.

2. That in such case Council shall comply
with such ietltion within tho period of the
next ensuing ttscal year; and

3. That in ail such paving by tho two-
third v contribution of lot owuers, tho inter-
sections of streets shall be considered as fronts
of the real estate abutting on said street and
he m*dochargeable w ith me pro rata expeuso
of said paving improvement.

John a. HoruLASS, Chairman.

•the important ceremony.
An eloquent prayer was offered to the

JDeity by ltev. Isaac I*. Moudes. At
dbe close of the prayer Master Thomas
I’urse dug thefirst spadeful with his min-
iature silver spade. A general invitation
"was then extended to those present to

each hie share in the ceremony
fey throwing a spadeful of dirt. A dozen
jepades in as many pairs of hands were
jfcoou at work and the implements were
jjiassed from baud to hand uptil every one
ftad had his share in the labors or the oc-
casion. The company then returned to
kbe Deptford house, leaving the colored
(navvies and the cootraclor to go ou with
'the gooil work.

At the house a luncheon and the usual
accompaniments had been prepared dar-
ling the absence of the party. The invitu-
jtion of ( apt. Purse to partake was re-
it-ponded to by the guests cheerfully, as
the morning drive and the country breeze,
and Die conventional hour lor luucti,
made it welcome.

Letters of regret that they could not be
present were read from a number of gen-
tlemen who could not attend, and severaliittle seeches were inane, after which
the party returned to the city.

The railroad to i’ybee has certainly had
n auspicious beginning, and its projec-
tors have the best wishes of their follow
citizt u 8 for all the success that they can
elesire.

The following in a copy of the statement
of the cost of paving the street, as pur
bill sent to each property owner interest-
ed, and is published so that the citizens
oi Savannah may more fully understand
the question and why objection was
made to its payment:

IS><6.
fob. 20. Constitution pub-

lishing Cos..Atlanta, ad-
vuriuing $ 7 50

Feb.2o. Nowsui dCourier
Charleston, advertising 7 50

f ob. 2*>. Augusta Chroni-
cle, Augusta, ndverlis’g 8 00

April 10. Paid for actual
hire of carte, 2:!' l 4 days,
at |2 50 per dn\ 69 37

April 24. P .id ( ‘ P. Small
for altering pipes for
cess|K>ols . 50 82

April 24. Pni 1 1;. P. Small
for discontinuing pious
to cesspools and recon-
necting same 57 25

May 5. Paid J. Itourke for
two cca&i 00l traps and
c >vers 44 00

May 5. Paid J. G. Butter
for cement 22 50

May 12. Paul Wm. tfehoe
A Cos., for 0 street cross-
ings, at. #l2 60 75 00

May J>. Pai l Wm. Kchoo
A Cos. for 43ntreetcross-
ings, at $l2 50 53750

Mays. Paid it. 1). Walker
for cutting aud granite
posts 363 70

May S. Paid It. D. Walter
for cutting and blue
stone 68 70

May 16. Paid Sav’h Brick
Mu’f’g Cos. for brick and
hire of carts 173 20

May 15-. Paid Sav’li Brick
MuTg Cos. f>r 2 carts
26 days, at $2 50 130 00

June 2. Paid A. llauley
forplpnand branch.... 2 40

June 2. Paid lunoof hands
removing crossings, side
andrat ns,cesHpo"ls,put tmg
down heaters for sup-
port of asphalt at the in-
tersection of cross
street*.4 men,3o dav,at
$2 per day each. $240 00
16 men, 30 days, at

$1 50 pur .lay each 720 00— 000 Oo~* 2,568 50
Juno 2. Paid Wn rrcii-

Si liarf Asphalt Paving
Cos. for 10,OSHsquare yds,
asphalt pavement, ex-
tending from West
Itroad street to Alter-
coru stroet, at *2 35 per
square yard 25,821 80

June 2. To 4,217 feet of
curb at 52c 2,102 81

*28,0U 64
To forfeit for failing to

complete work, 23 days,
(**s6 per day *1,150 00—126,864 fd

„ . *20,433 14Deduct amount to be paid
by the Coast Line rail-
road, 8 feet on each sole
of its tracks 3,685 58

Deduct amount to i>e paid
by the City and Suburb-
an raihviA, 3 feet on
each side ot Its tracks.. 228 74 3,914 82

.
, *25,518 82Citv s portion, Vfj of *25,-

518 '■* 8,506 27
Portion assessed against

property. of *25.518 82 17.012 55 25,518 s2
Total frontage of lo . a-,, -used, 4.005 toet.Cost iwr front foot, *4 24 7H2-IOUO.

AN ITAM M ATTICK.

2How Ijong It Takes a Alan to Sober
I’p Definitely Settled.

Henry Singer, a white man, was tried
flu the City Court yeoterdav on an mdict-
■uent for malicious mischief. The par-
ticular offense charged was the shooting
t a cow belonging to one William
JBrown. The latter lives on the Waters
road, and Singer worked lor Mr. Sack,
■a farmer, whose place adjoins Brown’s.
The cow was shot July 12. The defense
was that the accused was not in condition
Ho have shot anything on the day charged.
j3lis employer testilied that Singer was infebe city in the morning and returned to
She farm about Ip. in. drunk. A ques-
jtion then arose over the leugih ot time re-
quired for a man to sober up. The State'■cross-questioned a witness named Frede-
rick very closely on that point. The evt-
gienee was not putiu as expert testimony,
tbut it was admitted, it was the
cpluion of the witness that a man cannot
cet over a beer intoxication in ono hour,
But may possibly in less than three hours.Jiext to the question of who shot the cow,
the sobering-up question was the most
important that came up on the trial. Thu
"first, question was not settled, and Singer
mas discharged.

William Watts, the young mulatto,
whose case was not iinisbed the week be-
fore,was found guilty of stealing a watch,
land was sentenced to three months im-
prisonment without labor.

Emma Stvles, oneot tin* supposed Thun-
derbolt rioters, was found guilty of va-grancy. and was sentenced to twelve
months on the chulu gang. Her compan-
ion, Jane Bowles, was discharged.

Alary Bryan, charged by Matilda Fer-
f uson with assault aud battery, was dis-
charged.

Mary Joyce was given two mouths for
Vagrancy.

The Board of Education.
There was not a quorum present last

Bight at the regular meeting of the Board
®f Education. Those present waited very
jpatiently, however, for an hour in hopes
that another member would come, so that
•h# usual business could be transacted.
Vapt. Mercer, the Chairman, read for in-formation the monthly reporlof the Treas-urer. Another member of the hoard
remarked that the work on the additionslo the Massie and the Barnard street
Bcbool houses bad begun, though the ruin
Bad retarded the work. It ia very probable
that both buildings w ill be ready in time
for the opening of the scholastic year.

Mhujt Mrloiia ling Ypr.

Mr. George W. llalnos, tho Assistant
Cuperiutendent of the Savannuli, Florida
and Western Hallway Company, Is known
as the watermelon authority of that road.
The crop this year has been very good, be
•ays, and prices wers fair. In South
Georgia and Florida the acreage was
• taint the same its lu 1885. No attempt
Jhas been made yet to estimate bow many
melons have been bandied this Reason
Theerou Is still comiug in. but will soon
lieter out. A great many Carolina grow-
ers shipped to Savannah this year be-
cause they could uot get a Bostonsteamer
at Charleston.

A Kailroad Picnic.
On Thursday next the ofiioers of the

JCutawville railroad proposo to oelebr&te
fhe completion of the line to Vance’s
ferry. The railway is now complete
from Pregr.ail’s, tho junction with the
couth Carolina railway, to Vance’s
Terry, a distance of twenty-four miles.

Ample arrangements have been made
In make the day one of interest and pleas-
ure to all those who uan appreciate a
flay In the country at, a moderate ex-pense. It is the intention of the manage-
ment of the road to get up a basset pic-
hie. which will doubtless be largely at-
tended.

the DOOM OF CKNTU.YIj’H stock
\\ fiat Is Sail! About It on tin* Street

—A Bear Movement,
Ihe reasons for the continued advance

in Central railroad stock are as numer-
ous and as unsatisfactory as ever. By
puttiug together what is said to be Weil
authenticated sales so tar reported, there
has beeu about 3,600 shares sold, nearly
all of which, it is reported, have been sent
North, a small portion, about 300 shares,
to Baltimore, and the remuiuder
to New Work. There is a wide-
spread impression that tho brokers
iu this city, Augusta and Charleston aremanipulating the boom, but ll they Hie,
it appears thut they are moving in a very
roundabout wav. Stock In largo blocks.
It appears, is being transferred to brokers
in New York and paid for by obecks on
banks in that citv.

There was an attempt yesterday to force
the market down by ottering several lots
of too shares at a slight reduction from
ruling figures, but tho offerings were so
readily taken that the bear movement
stopped. There appears to be, however,
with all the strength the stock has dis-
played, an opinion among operators that
it cannot keep up, as a well known bro-
ker offered to deliver 500 shares at 90 by
(i it. lor forfeit SSOO, aud no oue took himup.

The situation appears to be beyond tho
eompreheusiou ot many of our most level-
headed business men.except on tho hypo-
thesis that there is really a movement on
foot to buy up a controlling interest in lin-
stock, either In tbe interest of some other
railroad or ior the purpose of changing
the management.

The Harnett House "Always to the
Front.”

This popular hotel is crowded daily,
and it deserves to be.— CenUnmnl Uul-
leliu. One can always secure fine meals
aud ocurteous treatment. The Garnett
is thu acknowledged leading hotel of Sa-
vannah, us demonstrated by Us dally
arrivals.

Atkinson's Now Extracts—Treval and Apo-
nogolou; queer but nice. I’oUer’a. 122
Broughton.

RETURN OF DKLKGA T ES.
Georgia's Representatives in tiie

National Convention T. A. B. S.
Messrs. M. J. Dooner and T. B. Catber-

wood, the Georgia delegates to the Na-
tional Convention of Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Societies, returned home yester-
day. They report most harmonious ses-
sions. Delegates were present from all
sections of the country. Archbishop
Elder ol Cincinnati, and Bishop Ireland
of St. Paul, being oi the num-
ber. The Savannah delegates were given
a liberal share of honors, Mr. Cather-
wo'id being on Committee on Credentials
and Committee oil Resolutions, and Mr.
Dooner on the Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendments, besides being elected
a Provincial Vice President. At a public
meeting held ou Wednesday night botn
gentlemen were among the speakers.
Mr. Dooner delivered a neat and
appropriate address, and Mr. Catber-
wood gave the present results of the
temperance movement la Georgia, aud
closed with a strong appeal to tho union
to hold its next convention in Savannah,
and thus inspire Catbolio temperance
workers to greater activity. An invita-
tion wus formally extended the union at
its regular session toooineto Savannah
in 1887, hut Philadelphia was chosen.
Tne chances are very strong that
this city will be honored in 1883, a large
number of the delegates being favorably
impressed by the arguments of the Savan-
nah representatives. The Ohio delega-
tions, with large numbers ot those from
Indiana, Wisconsin and Miohigan, were
especially favorable to visiting the South,
aud an energetic delegation Irom Savan-
nah next year cau settle tho matter in the
right way.

Local Personal
The Newark, N. J., Advertiser of Aug.

6 says: ‘‘Willard F. Warner left yester-
day for St. Louts, where ho will join Gen.
JosephE. Johnston,Commissioner of Rail-
roads, for a business trip over the Union
Central Pacific. The party will visit
Omaha, Kansas City, Cheyenne, Denver,
salt l.ake City, Ogdeti aud San Fran-
cisco.”

Among the arrivals at the Screven
House yesterday were C. L. Bartlett and
wile, Mrs. G. 1. Bartlett, A. Proud At,
Charles H. Rodgers, J. H. Hertz, Charles
Waehtel, J. W. Lockett, Macon, Ga.; C.
R. Watson, New Y**rk; V. P. Hunter,
(juitman, Ga.; W. M. Hammond, Thotn-
asville, Ga.; S. Mann, R. B. Taylor aud
wile, Gainesville, Ga.; Frank Harris,
New York; T. Matt Dawson, Baltimore.
Mil.

At the Harnett House were Dr. O. W.
Tucker, Biuuswick, Ga.; 4. W. Dunn,
Atlanta, Ga.; R. V. Covington, Kirkland,
Ga.; Capt. S. D, Bradwell, W. M. Marlin,
llinesville, Ga.; Capt. S. A. Wilson,
Egypt, Ga.: Clifford 1.. Green. Waynes,
boro, Ua.; M. Krais, Georgia; J. C. Rar-
rett, R. Vv. Kerr. Boston, Mass.; W. P,
Knox and wite. Perth Amboy, N.J.; T.
H. Chomperl, Bay Citv, Mich.

At tbe Marshall House were M. F.
Ainorrus, W. L. McGill, Atlanta, Ga.;
Mrs. Nubuwoldand child, Augusta, Ga.;
L. Lyman, Montioollo, Fla.: C. Parker,
.viiHun, Ga.; R. 1.. Hicks, D*>c tortown;
W. It. Billon. Bliteb, Ga ; 1.. H. Kellogg,
Toledo, O.; L. B Kefer, Lancaster, Pa.;
W. T. Glover, Brunswick, Ga.; J. D.
Barnes, Humphreys, Ga.; K. A. Smith
and wife, Eden, ba.; It. L. Williams,
South Carolina; W. IHminerger, Si.
Augustine, Fla.; E. S. Remington, La-
redo, Tex.

“Sly Only l anilly Medicine.”
“I have been a user of Simmons Liver

Regulator tor many years, having made it
my own Family Mediciue. It i* a pure,
good aud reliable medicine. My mother
before me was very partial to it.

“I lind the Regulator very sate, harm-
less and reliable as a Family Medicine,
and have used it tor any disorder of the
system aud found It to act like a charm.
1 believe R It was used in time it wouldproves great preventive ol sickness. I
have often recommended it to my trienda
aud shall continue to do so,

“Rkv. Jas. M. Rollins,
“Pastor M. E. Church South, Faliileld,Va.

“I'o J. H. Zellin ,t Cos.. Philadelphia.”
Kverythtua u the drug llue at the lowest

prices that eau be aflordeit, au t of tbe bustcuallty. Broughton, oue door oast of But I,
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NO GAME AT CM VGLKSTON.

The Plucky City to Stick Out the
Henson anti Play, for All She’s
Worth.
Charleston, S.C., Aug. 9.—The last

game of the series between Charleston
and Savannah, whioh was to have been
played here to-day, was postponed on ac-
count of rain. Charleston plays no more
at homo. A meeting of the directors of
the association was held to-day, at which
it was decided to plav theseason through
regardless ot cost. There had been somo
talk of disbanding the club, as the ex-
pense of running tbe team through twen-
ty games to be played away from
borne is very great; but the
directors unanimously decided to play
the seasou through, and despite the ru-
mors that Charleston will throw off games
to defeat Savannah in the race for tho pen-
ant, it may be regarded as settled that
she will play ball right through the sea-
sou. Several oi tbe directors and a num-
ber of citizens will accompany the team
to Atlauta to-morrow morning.

Nashville Defeats Atlanta.
Nashville, Tbnn., Aug. 9.—The game

to-day was pretty well played by both
sides, but Atlanta’s errors enabled Nash-
ville to win by a score of sto 3. Only one
earned run was made ou each side. The
batteries were: Atlauta, Shaffer and Gun-
son; Nashville: Dundou and Heilman.
Base hits: Each 8. Errors: Nashville 2,
Atlanta 6.
Nashville 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 I—s
Atlauta 2 1 o 0 o 0 0 0 o—B

Mhcoii Kiioiikibi Out.
Memphis, Tbnn., Aug. 9.—Memphis

defeated Macon to-day by a score of 17 to
7. Lutteuburg was put in to pitch for the
visitors, but was soon knocked out, when
Stearns was substituted, but did little
better. Terrell caughtfor Macon. Black
and Broughton were the battery lor the
home team.

o*lllMM LIHAWIIHTB.
Washington, Aug. 9.—The following

games were played to-day:
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 2.
At Boston—Boston 5, Kansas City 6.
At Near York—Now York I. Detroit 2.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 12, Chi-

cago 1.
At Louisville—Metropolitans 0, Louis-

ville 6.
At Washington—Washington 3, St. Louis 13.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 7, P. dthnore 2.

HOME RUNS AND It USE HITS.

Items Gathered in the “Diamond”
Fields.

Dan Brouthers leads the league bats-
men.

Bob Barr has been released by Wash-
ington.

Lawrence will secure catcher Moolio
when Chicago releases him.

Barnie is said to be after Sowders, the
heavy hitting Nashville outfielder.

Manager Watkins, of Detroit, has or-
dered Twitched to join the club at once.

Denny and Glasscock, of the St. Louis
team, have beeu ordered to return home.

McKinnon, formerly of New York,leads
thu St. Louis men in batting with an av-
erage of .312.

Gifford is much indebted to Mike I)or-
gan’s recommendation lor his new berth
at Syracuse.

Thompson, the heavy hitter of the De-
troits, tailed to make a base hit in three
games in Boston.

Dunlap claims to have made a two
years contract with the Detroit club at
$4,500 per season.

It will not be so very surprising if Den-
ny, Glasscock and Boyle, all of St. Louis,
also go to the Detroit club.

The St. Louis Browns have renounced
their silk caps because of the poor luck
which has accompanied them.

Savannah left Charleston at 5 o’clock
yesterday afternoon and will reaoh Mem-
phis to-morrow just in time to play there.

The story that Spudding and Anson, of
Chicago, own one-sixth of the stock
in the Detroit club is pronounced untrue.

Baldwin and Bennett and Welsh and
Ewing formed the rival batteries in yes-
terday’s New York-Detroit game at New
York.

Hooker aud Wolf are the only old play-
ers on the Louisville team now. All the
rest are colts, with lots of life and am-
bition.

Getzein’s arm has given out and Detroit
is consequently in a sorry pill'll?, having
but Baldwin to fall back upon, as Smith
is still an experiment.

I’owell’a denial that ho was engaged to
play first base for Savannah does not alter
the fact that be was. Notification of his
release can be found at headquarters.

Dunlap’s sale from Manager Sobmeltz's
St. Louis league team is believed to fore-
shadow the disbandment of that organ-
ization at the end of the present season.
Pittsburg is lookeu upon as likely to take
the vacancy.

The News and Courier, of Charleston,
denies that Umpire ilengle was accused
of selling out the disputed game in that
city. The charge was made in the News
and Courier’s base ball column, and yes-
terday’s note must bave hoeu written
without remembrance of tbe fact.

Anson, of the Chleugos, gives bis views
about a left-ban led batter as follows;
“That a left-handed bitter can strike the
ball any harder or truer than a rlgnt-
h a tided mun Ido not think. However, it
cannot he denied that the left-handed
man has a better percentage of base bus.
This is explained by the fact that be
stands a few feet nearer lirst basiq and
when he hits it scuds him along in that
direction, whereas if ho bits right-handed
he must stop and turn around. It a right-
handed striker could run to third base lie
would have a better percentage.”

Charleston News and Courier: “Therace for the pennant still lies between Sa-
vannan and Atlanta, with Saianuah
Slightly in the lead. The tight promises
to be very interesting, but nobodv will besurprised to hear that Atlanta wi’us. The
resources of Atlanta in the way of stra'e-
getn, ‘cluek,’ money and guile, ate appar-
ently inexnaustible. The President of
the league, lor some reason, seems to lean
towards the Gate City, and with all those
advantages, combined with a dogged de-
termination to win or ’break up the game
tit a row,’ tt will not be surprising if the
pennant remains with Atlanta.”

The Northern League*.
Following is the record of games won

and lost by the clubs of the two leading
associations up to Saturday nlgbt last;

NATIONAL I.KAiiL’te.
t'lubi. Won. Lout. J Ohtft*. Won. Lout.

Detroit* .'4 PC Boston
.. li yy

Chicago 53 Jo t. Louis.... g# f,|
New T ork ...51 is! Kans is (uv IT M)
Philadelphia .42 271 Washington u

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Club*. Wun . Loot i I’lubt. Won. Loot

St Louts . ,5S 2HlCincinnati 41 4tiLouisville 48 HP | Athletic 34 4j
Brooklyn,.. , 40 full tialtiuiore. ...HO 4tlPittsburg ... .45 <0| Metropolitan.29 60

All Important Sals.
$38,046 f>4 worth of Laces, Infanta’ Caps,

Ladies’ Cuffs and Collars, Ladies’ Pine
Mohair Ulsters, etc., recently purchased
from an assignee by Mr. D. Weisbsin for
tbo sum of SIO,OOO. In his new “ad” in
to-day's issue he enumerates these arti-cles more fully, and offers to sell them at
about one-balf the cost of Importation,
which will leave him a handsome profit
and yet give the public an excellent
chance to secure fine goods very cheap
indeed. Further comment Is unnecessary.Wc advise our readers to look up the “ad”and make good use nf the information.

IN THE ItAILAA'AY WOULD.
Items Gathered .Along tho Track

and Orossties.
Eleven railroads were incorporated in

the tne United States last week.
fluring 1885 about 3,000 mils* of railroad

were constructed in the United States.
The total mileage of railways In the
United States may now be taken at about
120,500 miles.

The construction of the Cascade tunnel,
on the line of the Northern Paciflc rail-
wav, has been commenced. It will be
9,850 feet in length, and next, to the Hoosac
the longest railroad tunnel in America.

The building of inland canals has on
this continent nearly ceased, as railroad
transportation, although more expensive,
Insures greater regularity and dispatch,
and is not subject to stoppage during
winter, as are our northern canals. Canal
work is now almost entirely confined to
deepening and widening the existing
lines.

The Midland Railway Company, which
within the last lew years have absorbed
more than one parish In North London in
the construction of their metropolitan ter-
minal stations and other works, are now
engaged in the construction of a gigantic
merchandise depot at St. Pancras, which,
it is stated, will be the largest and the
most costly railway goods station in the
world.

Projects are on foot for several new Al-
pine tunnels; among them, for a tunnel
under Mont Plane, which is to bn twelve
miles in length, and under the Simplon,
which is to be twelve and a half miles
long. Hut a prediction has been based on
the experience gained on other Alpine
tunnels, that the heat in the central por-
tion of the Simplon tunnel would prove
so great as to make human lile impos-
sible.

The greatest activity in any branch of
civil engineering during the past year
seems to have prevailed iu bridge con-
struction. Quite a number of important
bridges have been completed, among them
the bridges across the Susquehanna, on
the lialtimoreand Ohio railroad, 0,315 leet
iu length, and uaving four spans of 480
feet and one of 520 leet; the Henderson
bridge, across the Ohioriver, 3,200 feet iu
length, with one span oi 525 feet; and the
St. Oohii’s river cantilever, 447 leet be-
tween piers, and the bridge across the
Big Black river.

ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS.

Advantages of the Storage Batteries
for Operating.

Cable tramways were tirst used in San
B'rancisco in the year 1873; in New Zea-
land, 1880; Chioatro, 18821 London, Eng.,
1884; Melbourne, Philadelphia and Kan-
sas City in 1885; aud during the present
year in New York and St. Louis. For
short lines this system has many advan-
tages, but for long lines the use of some
other motor will probably be found more
economical.

Electricity, for several years, has been
in use for operating city" and suburban
tramways. There are different methods
of carrying the electric current from the
central' station to the ears. In almost
every case a separate conductor is used,
eitheroverground, as at Berlin, Baltimore
and Giant’s Causeway, or in slotted con-
duits similar to those useden cable tram-
ways, but of smaller dimensions, as at
Cleveland and on the Blackpool line.
Electric tramwaya have been tested dur-
ing the year or are now in
progress of construction at Toronto,
New Orleans, Minneapolis, Detroit, Mont-
gomery, Ala., Denver, Col.. Appleton,VVis.

lhtl'ereut from these systems is that of
Iteckenzaun, who carries the electricity
for operating the motor along with the oar
in a strong battery. This system is now
being tried at Battersea, Eng. If storage
butteries can be constructed, which, be-
sides being light and durable, will re-
turn a fair percentage of the amount of
the power used in charging them, this sys-
tem would give promise of great economy
and convenience.

The Passenger Association.
Mr. James L. Taylor, General Passen-

ger Agent or the Savannah, Florida and
Western Railway Company, was back at
his office yesterday, and was busy all dav
disposing of the work that had accumu-
lated while the Southern Passenger Com-
mittee was in session at Old Point Com-
fort last week.

The committee reorganized, 31r. Tay-
lor said, and adopted new by-laws. Its
work will be submitted to a'meeling of
tbe general managers to be held some
time tills month, it is expected that the
general managers will approve of the
plan aud will appoint an executive com-
mittee from their owu number. This com-
mittee will have power to hear and de-
cide uppeals, although one higher resort
will be provided—arbitration. There is a
likelihood of some other roads coming
into the association.

A Terrible Cutting Affray.
Kentucky has earned for herself a reputa-

tion for bloody deeds that has been unsur-
passed, but Savaunahcan now plume herself
as no mean rival of the Bourbon State. Acutting affair took place near the market tins
week that for deliberate ooolnees is beyond
comparison with any past experience. It is
true there wassome provocation and severalreasons for the onslaught, but opponents ofthe parlies who did the cutting are greatly
excited over it. When dull times and a desire
for room for an approaching season coin bluethe fciirful cutting of Messrs. I!. 11. Levy ABr >., tlie Palace Clothiers, ittl Congress
streets opposite Uic market, is hailed withdelight ' y a public always open to bargains,
and the mam or in win ill those gentlemenhave cut and Ir e ed up prices of summer
clothing, underwear, hosiery and straw hatsis gory beyond lies, riplion. Their summer
stock must go. however, and as long as theyconfine themselves to simply cutting prices
no harm can lie done. The moral of thi<
‘•saturnine revel” i< that low prices and good
clothing rule this roost at

B. 11. Lew ABro.
Aloha Boap is the cuke that gives satisfac-

tion. No superior. lfc Broughton street.
This Is the Time to Save Money.

Look at the suits the Famous New York
Clothing House, 140 Congress street, is
selling for $lO, at a reduction ofs3, weigh-
ty enough to wear all winter, and at the
und ot beptember will be worth sls Adv.

Toilet Powders, a largo varietv at lowestprices. Come and see. Broughton StreetPharmacy.

Spring time Has Gone Gentle Annie,
The Spring suits the Famous New York

Clothing House, 140 Congress street, is
selling for $7 50 are weighty enough towear tillChristmas. Now is the time to
buy at a saving of $2 50 per suit.—Adv.

Advice to MtitUors.
Mrs, Winslow's Soothiug Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth, it relieves the little sufferer atonce; it produces natural, quiet sleep byrelieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button.” It is very pleasant to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all paiu, relieves wind, regulates thebowols, aud is the best known remedy for
dlarrbtea. whether arising from teething
or other causes. 26 cents a bottle.

Thlu Quods Muni Uu,
Seersucker, pongee, and alapaca coats

And vests, thin underwear and straw
hats, all to be cloared out at some price
or other. Go look at the low figures the
Famous New York Clothing House. 140
Congress street, will give you. You may
want to be saving and not buy any more,
but It never Is too late to prevent the
weakening perspiration under heavy
clothing; it may be the saving of a doctor’s
bill.—Adv.

THE GROWING COTTON.
General Improvement, Notel in tlic

Atlantic States.

Bradstreet’s telegraphic reports of the
crowlngcotton for last week indicate that
the weather in the eastern half ol the cot-
ton belt was generally lavorable to tho
growth of the plant, and an improvement
is reported from nearly all the States in
this section. Shedding, rust and worms
are reported in Alabama, but the damage
so far does not appear to be serious. In
Texas tbe weather is dry and hot, and
where not helped by local rains some
shedding is reported. General conditions
as yet, however, appear good. Louisiana
and Arkansas report the crop progressing
well.

Below are some of the dispatches pub-
lished;

Eatonton, (la.-Weathergood since last
report, and suitable for tbe growing plant;
seasonable showers oontinue and plant
developing fruit rapidly; no complaint of
worms or shedding.

La Grange, Ga.—Cotton two or three
weeks late; gaining rapidly on red lands,
but on sandy lands not doing so well,' rust
has madeits appearance.

Perry, Ga.—Have had rains, and cot-
ton, where not too old and hard, growing
and fruiting well; with late tall we can
hope for three-fourths of an average crop,
but It will have to be late.

Rome, Ga.—Crop late and plant small;
prospect improves, and fair crop possible.

Raiu was wanted badly atCbarlotte, N.
C., and planters were discouraged. At
Goldsboro and Raleigh the general con-
dition of tho crop improved during the
week. At VVadesboro the plant was doing
fairly well, although rain was needed. At
Bennettsvilie, 8. C., the weather was fa-
voraolo, and the cotton was blooming and
Iruiting well, but on light laud it is a iail-
ure.

Montgomery, Ala., reported gradual
improvement in the crop prospects. At
Selma the crop was progressing well, al-
though oacerpillars were becoming nu-
merous and threatening. Around Troy
there was some shedding, and wohns
were reported in several places. The crop
was doing well.

At Corinth, Miss., rains bad increased
the prospects and au average crop is ex-
pected. At Grenada the cotton is develop-
ing nicely-

. Too much rain was reported
from Greenville. Vicksburg planters do
not expect as good a yield as they had
last year. At West Point the outlook was
lair.

Shreveport, La., reported river lands
not fruiting well. Hill cotton was doing
well. Worms were general. The season
was favorable at Alexandria.

Corsicana, Marshall, Palestine and
Paris, Texas, made favorabie reports.
Around Galveston and hau Antonio the
crop was not doing so well.

THE APl’RO ACKING BUSINESS
YEAR.

A Few Words to Business Men on
a Business Matter.

Within a month’s time the active business
or busy season throughout the South begins.
From then onward every man or w oman who
has anything to sell expects his or her trade
to increase. Stores redolent with the smell
of fresh paint, shelves and counters filled
with goods, aud the cheerful faces of the pro-
prietors and clerks already betoken the
brightest anticipations of the approaching
•‘good times.”

There is one important factor which is ne-
cessary, however, to set tho wheels of trade
in motion, which some business houses have
not yet utilized—namely, judicious advertis-
ing. The merchant, manufacturer or me-
chanic may bo fully prepared for busi-
ness, but customers will not
come to them unless they are invited.
Buyers nowadays scan their favorite news-
paper closely and seo what is offering before
they start out to make thoir purchases. At-
tentive clerks, popular prices and carefully
prepared, readable advertisementscombined,
are what bring! and holds tho buy-
ers, An advertisement, be-ldes fur-
nishing information as to the goods in
stock, is a direct invitation to every probable
purchaser to call. Some business men assert
that they are so well known that there is
no necessity for them to inform the pub-
lic what they have to soli; others
that they have all the business they
want. Those who entertain such notions will
eventually discover that they ara mistakeu.
Advertising is not only necessary in build
ng up a trade, but it must be

kept up in order to increato and retain
it. What advertising has done, and ean do, is
witnessed by the success that has attended
the business career of leading advertisers of
this city and merchant princes everywhere.
The namesof such advertisers are as familiar
as household words, and they don’t propose
that they shall be soon forgotten.

Advertising is within the reach of every
one. Tne cheap column, or “cent a word
rate,” gives the humblest advertiser an op-
portunity of addressing the public at a nomi-
nal cost; while the "monthly or yearly con-
tract rate” is so low that those who arc ambi-
tious and who wish to iusert larger adver-
tisements, whether 1 square or 1 column, for
any specified lougth of time, can do so at
minimum figures.

No live business firm can afford in these
days of active competition to ho unrepre-
sented in the advertising columns or the and lily
press. Advertising Is not only a paying in-
vestment to tho individual or firm, but tho
Morning New#, well fided with the names
audannouncem nts of the business men ofthe
city. Is beneficial to the whole communitv in
showing to the outside world the various
Hues of trade represented irf .Savannah,
there.liy increasing tne general prosperity
by attracting customers for all linos of go ids.

The Morning News is read, not ot#y by the
citizens of Savannah, but by tho prosperous
people living along the lines of railroads ex-
tending from this city into South Georgia,
Florida aud South Carolina, who sell their
products and do their buying in this market.

Estimates lor advertising promptly fur-
nished, either on application at the Moksino
News counting room, or by mail.

A lull line of fine Perfumery cheap. 122
Broughton street.

Soaps of ail Winds from (> cents to 60 cents
* cake at a bargain. Price them at Forier’s.

Aloha Extract; nicest perfume ou the mar-
ket. Broughton Street Pharmacy.

Coat.

COAL AND WOOD
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

DIXON & MURPHY.
Olliuo No. 6 Drayton street. Telephone No.08. harrei Price ami fC&st Brand

oriic=(slaoopo,

hawkes

I I BRiluant.pureAND PERFECT i
'

LENSES INTHEWQRLn
Tll , \

,

are “ 8 and color eT*,1 light l tael I, and for softnoss of endnranMto tho eye cannot be excelled, euabllnv .h.wearer to road for hours without fatigue i.fact they are kue ’ **

PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS.
Testimonials from the leading physicians

the United Male#, Governors, Sei.atonla tors, stockin' u, men of note in all Lrofe.'siou# and in different branchesof trade, bankers. mechanics, etc., can be given who ha.lhad their sight improved by their use.
'*

Hawkes’ Patent Extension
Spring Eyeglass,

The Finest iu Existence,
and are recommended by the MEDirsiFACULTY throughout the country. Sonressure producing irritation. No danger of can"cer that is sometimes the result of wearing
other eyeglasses, resting with ease upon unvuoso. J

From Gov. Ireland, of Texas.
To Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir—lt give,

me pleasure to say that 1 have been uginvyour glasses tor some time past with muchsatisfaction. For clearness, softness, and to-all purposes intended, they arc not surpassedliy any that 1 havo over worn. I would com.mend them to all who want a superior sias/Very respcotfully yours,
JOHN IRELAND.

From tho Governor of Louisiana.
Baton Rouge, La., January if l.l#To Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dear Sir—i’ desireto testify to the great superiority of yourGry-iaii zed Lensec. They combine greatbrilliancy with softness ana pleasantness tothe eye, more than any I have ever found

8. D. -MeKNICIty"
Governor of Louisiana.

t rain Gov. S. P.Hughes,ofArkansas
Having used A. K. Hawkes’ new Crystal-lized Lenses for some months, I have found

them the finest Glasses I have ever used
SIMON P. HUGHES,

Governor of Arkansas.
From Ex-Gov. AA\ It. Miller.

I find Hawkes’ now Crystallized Lecsesof
superior quality, having worn them with
great satisfaction. W. R. MILLER.

Ex-Governor of Arkan-as
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

We would caution the public again-t buy-
ing Spectacles of irrosponsib.e peddlers
traveling through the o mntry and represent-
ing them to be A. K. Hawkes’, or selling the
same class of goods. My Spectacles are
stamped on frame "Hawkes,” aud none
genuine unless stamped on frame, and are not
supplied to peddlers at any price.

EVERY PAIK WARRANTED.
All eyes fitted at Hie Drug store of

Osceola Butler, Savannah,
Where hu immense ansoriment of these cele-
brated (>laß*e* oan be found and properlyadapted to all conditions of the eye.

esrsuis.

(wtS
ARP STIU. TRIUMPHANT?lor fifteen years they have steadily gained■ n lavor, and with sales constantly increasinghave become the most popular corset through-out the United States. 8

The 6 quality Is warranted to wear twit* <wh/t.j as ordinary Corxrt*. We have lately in-troduced the G and It 11 grades with Extra
/.onj km!, and we can furnish them whenpreierred.

Highest awards from ail the World’s greatlairs. The lust medal received is for Eirxt
Otyrte of Merit, from the late Exposition held
at New Orleans.

While scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles of the Glove-Fit bug
have proved invaluable.

Retailers are authorized to refund money,
if, on examination, these Corsets do not prove
as represented. For sale everywhere.

Catalogue free on application.

THOMSON UNGDOMCQ, NeffM.
glU)itt3

ESTABLISHED 1811.
'-' -V- ;•

KILO, MELLOW, AND DELICIOUS
The peculiar medicinal qualities of Whiskey distilled
lima the nnest growth of Ryo in the renowned Valley
• t tiic Monunjianela, havo attracted the attention of
the Medical Faculty in the United fcjtatea to such a
and as to place it in a very high position among
tlie Materia Medina.

We bn* to invite the attention of connoisseurs to
our celebrated fine 01,1) WIIISKIFH* which
vac oiler ot flio following price*, In cast*#
containing Out* l)u/.eu Bullies each:

Old Reserve Whiskey, - SIB.OOUnrivalled Upper-Ten Y/hiskey, 15.00
Brunswick Club Whiskey, - 12.00

If you cannotobtain these Whiskies from your Oro*
cor, wewill.t . receipt of Batik Draft Registered Let*
tor. or Fufft Office Money Order/orO O I). if desired;
deliver thorn to y *ur aadrohs, by Express, charges
prepaid, to oil points ea*t of the M ihMiKnippi rivtft
ami by freight to any part of tho U. ti. (prepaid).

i r Kxrn lenci:, ii itiTYund i:vi:n-
M:MN >{• Q( AMTYt tlu above ant7n*ur-
P mat'd ly any \Vhi**Ui,w In th** marlift*1 lisy are entirely fri:i: FKO.tr aoi i.tek-
VI ION,and possess u natural flavor and lino
tonic proportion.

Those Whiskies nro sold under guarantee to give
porfool NiitiM 'union t otherwise to be returned at
our exponao. Correspondence solicited.

H.&H.W.CATHERWOOD
111 Ho. Front S(„ PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK OFFICE -Hi SOOTH WILLIAM ST.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

LIPPMAN BROTHERS
WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS,

LIPPMAN block.
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.

Xtioro.
HIT NOLI H and DURABLE.

Tin l DPV’Ct No. 106 naopoHTON strmt.MAnM a p. tuberdy,

SV.’l.'V".1- MetoAt.7a..‘-
T>() COUNTY OFFICERS—Book; an<i

1 Blank, require dby county officer* for the
in.® of tho court*,or forolllo* uee, euppllfo w
order by the MORNING NEWS PRIKTIXO
•'OUSE. 8 Whitaker etret.vnii*h-

8


